[Intravenous urography after radiosurgical treatment of uterine cancer (stages T1 and T2). Normal transient features and urological complications (author's transl)].
The same radiosurgical treatment was given to 108 cases of stages T1 and T2 uterine cancers, and consisted of curietherapy followed by an extended colpohysterectomy with lymph node resection (Meigs operation) Intravenous urography was performed during operation in all patients, and at least one postoperative intravenous urography was also carried out. Stricture of the pelvic ureter was discovered postoperatively in 50.9% of cases, with or without subjacent stasis: this type of image is transient and disappears within eight months. A lymphocele can cause images showing signs of bladder pressure. Ureteral and vesical complications of a true and definitive nature are extremely rare.